Sagamihara City Junior High Night School Questionnaire
① Goal
In this questionnaire regarding junior high night school, we would like to hear the opinions of Sagamihara
city residents.
Please answer the questions at the back of this paper after reading the information below.

Junior high night school refers to night classes conducted at municipal junior high
schools. People who attend junior high night school tend to be people who for various
reasons could not graduate, foreign nationals who could not complete their compulsory
education in their home country, or people who were refused entry to school at the time.
② The questionnaire’s points of investigation:
Look for applicants
1. People who could not graduate from elementary / junior high school.
2. People who for various reasons could not complete their compulsory education.

③ Questionnaire submission period:
January 7th 2019 (Monday) ~ January 31st 2019 (Thursday)

④ Answer method


Please fill out the questionnaire on the other side of this paper directly and submit it in one of the
following ways:
1. Post it in the collection boxes installed in public halls.
2. Submit it directly to the board of education.
3. Send it by post or fax to the board of education.



Go to the city website and answer the questionnaire there (junior high night school questionnaire).

⑤ Submission addresses:
1. When submitting directly to the board of education, please come to the following address
252-5277
Sagamihara-shi Chuo-ku Chuo 2-11-15 City Hall Annex 2, 5F
(Operating hours: Mon-Fri: 9:00am~5:00pm. Closed on Saturdays, Sundays and holidays)

2. When submitting by post, please send to the following address:
252-5277 Sagamihara-shi, Chuo-ku 2-11-15
3. FAX: 042-758-9036

⑥ Contact
Sagamihara City Hall, board of education 042-704-8918 (direct line)

Please look at the junior high night school flyer and answer the following questions
(for applicants)
Q１ Do you like or work in Sagamihara city?
Q２

Q３

① Yes.

② No.

Please circle your age group.
①１６〜１９

②２０s

⑤５０s

⑥６０s

③３０s

⑦７０s〜

Please circle your nationality and learning condition.

④４０s

①

I am Japanese. I could not graduate from junior high school for various reasons.

②

I am Japanese. I graduated from junior high school but I could not fully grasp the
material for various reasons.

③

I am a foreign national. I could not fully grasp the learning material in Japan or my
home country.

Q４

Please circle the academic institution you would like to attend the most from the list below.
① Junior high night school.
② Senior high school（night school / correspondence class）
③ Vocational school etc.
④ Other（Including Japanese language schools）
⑤ No place in particular.

Q５

Please circle your preferred time slot.
① ８：３０〜１３：００
② １３：００〜１７：３０
③ １７：３０〜２２：００

Q６

(If you selected

1
○

in Q4)Why? Please circle all that apply.

① I want to graduate from a Japanese junior high school.
② I have graduated from junior high school but I would like to learn again.
③ I would like to acquire the skills and knowledge to go to senior high school / get a job
etc.
④ I want to study Japanese.
⑤ Other（
Q7

(If you selected

4
○

）
in Q6) How are you currently studying Japanese? Please circle all that apply.

① I am studying at a paying institution.
② I am studying at a free institution.
③ I am studying via TV or radio, commercially available teaching materials, books etc.
④ Other（

）

⑤ I am not currently studying Japanese.
Thank you for filling out this survey.

